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FARMERS MEET TO EVOLVE
PLANS FOR MARKETING LIVE

STOCK ON BASIS

COUNTY TA' o RS LEAGUE FORMED
AT COIF .jUSE MASS MEETING
TESTERS -- ; JUDGE FEE, PRESIDENT

GREAT AND SILL

PAY TRUE TO

0.1 OFFICIAL

SAYS INTERIOR

UNKNOWN DEAD
CENTERS FOOTBALL TEAM

to "meet "pacific C0AST

TEAM 0NNEW YEAR'S DAY

Gathering Requests Results

From Disarmament Meeting

Soon to Meet in Capital.

Taxation problems, hnrd times, and

FRENCH 'BLUEBEARD'S'
I DEBONAIR MANNER HAS

I FORSAKEN HIM TODAY

VF.ltSAILKS, France, Nov. 10. (U.
"Bluebeard" Uuulus Debonair

j.lner haJ forsakcn him as his trial
opened again today, i esterday s wit- -
nesscs, one of whom had described a
dream wherein she had seen a ghost
of Madame Couchet. one of
numerous fiances, appear with her
throat cut, apparently made a deep
impression on l.aiulus. He seemed
subdued.

ARMISTICE DAY TO

I

Program of Patriotic Offerings
Arranged for Observing Day
in Spirit of Victory.

Pendleton will recall the stirrring
events of November 11, lfl 8, In an un- -

pretentious celebration which is to be
staged here tomorrow when various
patriotic and civic organizations to
gether with the pupils of grade and
high schodls, the Pendleton band, the
Boy Kcouts, the Bed Cross and Indi-
vidual citizens will unite In giving a
program.

The patriotic touch will be most In
evidence during the day's events, and
no effort toward commercializing the
day for the benefit of any one ele-

ment will be In evidence. The only
event at which any udmlslon will be
charged will be tho football game in
the ufternoon which will bo played
botween Baker and Pendleton, and
this game Is a part of the regular
schedule which is being played by tha
high ttchool team.

The first event of the. day will"
the parade which is to form at the
court house at 0:30. o'clock. Several
flouta will he fn fvrdenc, a.nd the.
will form a part of the purudn.

At the Klvoll theater, tne chief sor- -

.vices of the morning will be held with
Ilev. ). H. Holmes, of Walla Walla,
delivering the chief uddress. In

to his speech, some beautiful
jtublucuux have been arranged with the
high school taking the chief parts.
Speclul music by a chorus of 200
grade pupils with Mrs. H. 11. For- -

shttw In charge will be given. The
tableaux arc said to be very beautiful
and have been arranged especially for
Armltttice Duy.

At noon, the services will bo Inter-
rupted for two minutes for silent
prayur.

The football gume will ooo.unv the
H'spotlleht in the itt'tfrnnnn. Tlw

'strong aggregation from liaker will
!come ,ere to meet. Coach Dick Han- -

ieyH nucknroos, and available dope
liitticutcM that the game will be the

jbest here this season. linker has du.
feateil every opponent met so fur this

fContlntied on pare g.l

Endless Procession MflVPfl
IVIUVCUj

Through Rotunda of Capitol

Where Body Lies in State.

HOUR BY HOUR MOUNTAIN

OF FLOWERS GROWS HIGHER

Blossoms From Sunny France

and From Far Away Africa

Placed About the Casket.

WASHINGTON". Nov. 10. (A. P.)
Great uiul small folk moved In an

endless procession tod.-.- y through the
rotunda of the capitol to pay tribute

jlo the Unknown Dead lyln gin state
as only martyred pi cs dents have
known. Hour by hour the heaping
flowers about the casket, brought by
represenlatives of governments, estates
and organizations grew mountain
high and spread ubout the vast eham- -

bCl. Flowers that were blooming in
prance were there and there were
flowers that were brought in all their
beauty from South Africa, 90U0 mllees
away. King George sent u wreath.
No organization or veterans of patri-
otic people was unrepresented.

T

Nov. 10. U".
) Tho Ferry Sauslllto, loaded with

comnuitoTH, collided. J1 an uniuenu- -

fled schooner In tho fog early today,
and suffered serious damage. Tho
ferry was able to proceed to tne sup
under her own steam however, Nonc
were reported Injured.

j

NKW YOKK, Nov. 10. U P.)
Honors today launched a movement to
organize all persons connect';'! with
the professional ring pasth; into
union for the 1 rotection 01 inci
Interests and also for the purpose of

cleaning up boxing anu raising mm

pastime to a higher pluln. They will
inaugurate a supervisory committee to
oversee the sport in much the same
manner that tennis and amateur nth -

Idles now enjoys,

TWO QUESTIO ?18

PARAMOUNT III

us cimcE
Will United States Suspend

Naval Construction During

Course of Conference.

WILL FULL PUBLICITY BE

GIVEN PLENARY SESSIONS

Impetus is Given These Ques-

tions by Those Anxious to

Evade Versailles' Danger.

WASHINGTON, Nov. XL (U. p.)
With tho foregoing diplomats throng-lu- g

tho nation's capital ready for Sat-
urday's conference opening day. two'
questions seemed paramount: Will
the United States, as evidence of good
faith, offer to suspend naval construe
tion during the course of the confer-
ence. Will the Amoricnn delegation
effect full publicity for plenary sea.
slons, as congress asked them to do.

considerable Impetus Is being given
both considerations by those anxious

see the conference evade Versailles'
dangers, as well us showing the Unit-
ed Slates Is acting In the bost faith In
calling the conference.

The conference will be held In the
continental memorial hall and D. A.
H. building. A big horseshoe table la
all ready for the delegatos.

The prlmiput delegates will alt
around thJs table with their advisers
back of them. On three sides will sit
300 press representatives. In the gal-
leries will be members of congress,
the supreme court and diplomatic rep-
resenting the keenest brains In A11- 1-

riivit, r.urope ana me rcast, will as-

semble nt 10:30 Saturday morning.
The conference will proceed after for- -
maj welcomes from President Harding
und Secretary Hughes'. " Hughes will
probably b the permanent chairman.
Tho second open session is cxnaetnd
Monday or Tuesday, when some in
sight may bo gained Into the confer
ence's plans of proceedure and policy.

PITTHIICBGH, Nov. 10. (U. P.) .

Officials of tho Baltimore and Ohio
rullroud today denied knowledge ot a
plot to assujsinute Marshal Foch. Ho-po-

credited the rnllroad with re-

routing (ho Foch train Into a subur-
ban million because of a reported plot
ugulnst tho French Marshal.

LEDWHET

STRIKES PHONE POLE

SiSATTLK. Nov. 10. (N. P.)
Bernard Harbor is dead and C. M. Car-baug-

his companion, Is perhaps fa-

tally Injured following an accident
when their automobile charged Into a
telephone polo. ,

MOTION IS VITIHK.UVV
LOS ANGICLKH, Nov, 10. (V. V.)

Organized baseball has no right to
legislate against the sule of minor lea-

gue players1, for delivery before th
close of the season, according to Hill
Klcpper owner of tho Portlund Paci-

fic Coast League team. Klepper In-

sisted upon this when president Strub
of the ttan Francisco club Introduced a
resolution aimed to prevent such prac-

tices. Htruh withdrew his motion
Klepper's Insistence.

Committee Draws Provisions to

Give. Farmer Something to

Say About Distribution.

CHICAGO. Nov. 10. U. P.)
Farmers are meeting today at the call
of the American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion to evolve plans for marketing live-
stock on a cooperative basis. The fed-

erations committee of 13 have drawn
up the following provisions to give the
farmer something to say about the dis-
tribution of his stock. Plans for farmer-ow-

ned, controlled livestock commis-
sion at stockyard, methods for orderly
marketing to prevent glutting and con-
sequent sharp price declines.

JFWKLItY COMPANY KOltllKD
ST. LOUIS. Novl 10. (U. P.) Two

bandits robbed the Plan Jewelry Com.
pany of gems valued at $50,000 to
day.

REV. GEORGE L. CURK

HAN OF

RFJ) CROSS ROLL CALL

A.
t

First Pendleton Business House U

to go 'Over the Top' 100 per up
Cent is Hamley and Company

Rev. George L. Clark, pastor of the
Presbyterian church and prominent
In community work In Pendleton, to
day accepted his appointment aa citv of
chairman of the annual Ited Cross Itoll
Call which opens tomorrow, Armistice
Day. He was appointed by noy W.
Hitner, county chairman. he

The first Pendleton business house
to go "over the top" U Hamley & Co..
which this morning subscribed 100 per Xcent membership In the lied Cross.
The list of employes who joined arc
as follows: Arnold Lane, Mrs.

Bishop, Miss Bertha Connoy,
11. H. fiohwalbe, Starling Mvermore,
Chas. 8, Schaal, Lawrence Thorp, C. to
M. Hogue, Lester Patton, N. S. Wlnt-le- r.

Arthur Knights, J. J. Korinek.
J. H. Ellison. Henrv Donis. Wm r
Kync. a. I Nichols, U J. Camnbnll.
II. J. Klrby, K. J. Mcmonles. J .1

Hamley. L. H. Hamley. and J
Hamley.

BULLETINS OF COMING
a

by
j

T

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. (U. P.l
America's leading position In chemical
warfare development may result In
this country's taking the leading part

ln Iorm 01 Devastation comes ,tho
utuu.e me arms conicrence. Officials
ueue mat restrictions of war's hor -

rors, gas and germs, airships, subma- -
rines ana cnemicais, will come up for
considerable discussion when the con
ference begins to considor tho details
of warfare.

Conference la Threatened.
Washington, Nov. 10. (U. P.)

Partisan politics threatened tho arms
conference as tho convening time ap-
proached. Politicians aro apparently
planning a campaign against the alms
of disarmament in revengo for the
senate's frutration of the Wilson
League of Nations plan. Some demo-
crats aro openly condemning Oscar
Underwood for accepting' a place on
tho American delegation. "The de-

featist movement" may hamper and
embarrass the conference's work and
perhaps eventually Drevent Its decl.

jslons from being binding.
1'Jigu.sn Deh-gat- e Arrive.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. (A. P.)
Arthur J. Balfour, acting head of the
British delegation to the armament
conference arrived today.' ' Vert-- Zea-
land and Australian riptafrntna nius.

jr.'ved, completing with the exception
Of Premier Lloyd oorge, . who hns

Ipromlsed to come later, the British:
' renrpspnt.iiinn. Tho pnrtf Arnnn,, K..l..'
lis now a completed unit with the

of deputy Deda of Italy, who
was detained at Rome, and tho Portu-
guese representatives, who are expect-
ed tomorrow.

Are Guarded.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. (C. P.)

An Impregnable guard of secret ser-vic- e

men surrounds the arms confer-
ence delegates, both foreign and do
mestic. Every delegate :n shadowed
with a secret service man every Hi.
b stirs out of doors.

1) nner to He Informal. I

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. (U P.) j

Simplicity will mark the conference's!
social side, It became known today,
coincident with the announcement
that the d'nner tomorrow night In thel
White House to the visiting delegates!

land their wives, will have none of the!
marks of the raoltal's usual elaborate!

PEOPLE MISLED

H. E. Lounsbury Upholds Rate

Request Made by Carriers

to Meet Water Competition.

HENSHAW GIVES. BRILLIANT

ADDRESS ON AMERICANISM

Walla Walla Men Ask Help

in Greeting Ad Club Chief

Who Arrives Here Nov. 23.

.That the Interests of the shippers or
the Interior are with the curriers and

not with, tha fight being made by the
Intermountaln rate association against
tht countless application was contend-
ed today, by H. E. Lounsbury, 0. W. It.
6t it. officials in a talk before the
Commercial Association at the forum
luncheon. 1 Mr. Lounsbury discussed
the rate iubject and made reply to
tacts presented last week by Secretary
Ford of the Intermountaln rate asso-

ciation.
Another brilliant speaker of the

lupcheon was Ilev. J. K. Henshaw of
Kansas who Is holding revival meet-
ings at the Christian church. Mr.
Honshaw spoke of "American Ideal-Itm- "

and charmed his audience with a
IS. minute discussion of the moral is
sue before the county.' Preceding
the talk by Mr. Henshaw, O. E. Curtis,
Mso of the Christian church, gave a
solo and encore, accompanied by Mrs.
Curtis. Mr. Curtis has a splendid voice
and his singing was,much appreciated.

Walla Walla s Position
In behalf of tha Walla Walla Ad

Club Bon jHlll, mayor of Walla Walla,
asked cooperation of Pendleton In
erecting Charles Henry Mackintosh,
president of the International Ad Clubs
who la to arrive here Novembor . 2 J.
Arrangements to this effect are being
made. Ih the course of his talk Mr.
Wen, says he epoke merely as a private
citizen; expressed sympathy for Uma-

tilla county's fight against the Wallula
Cutoff. He presented the view that the
cutoff wilt cause tourist traffic to bo
diverted from Walla Walla also.

. tr. M.' S. Kern presided at the
luncheon today and in the Introduction
ot Mr. Loundsbury paid a generous
compliment to that official. '

The Itate Subject
In his address Mr. Lounsbury said

In part: ' '
''It Is. appreciated that many ship-

pers, an well as the public generally,
hvn very little knowledge of freight
ratta ,nnd for that reason '( is not to
be wondered at that the application of
the carriers to the interstate commerce
commission for 4th Section relief
should bo misunderstood.

",In the , first placo, It has been
staled through the press that the car-
riers' application will affect all trans-
continental freight: rates. Tills Is not
true,1 as the application covers the
making of westbound

rates on only a. limited number' of
heavy commodities, such as Iron and
steel articles, canned goods, wire
foods, paper, soap, etc.. which by their
nature constitute freight that is now
belnf transported by water from tho
Atlantic) and Gulf ports through the
Panama canal to Pacific coast ports.

'It has. also been stated through the
press that this application of the re
roads la prompted by coast cities to
give coast terminals privileged rates at
the expense of the Interior. This
statement is not true for the reason
that coast cities how have lower rates
via? the steamship lines than the rail
carriers are asking for;. that the appli
ration of the rail carriers is prompted
by .their desire to participate In the
transportation of freight which has
been lost to them, and Is now moving
through 'the canal. As previously
Mated, the coast cities are now enjoy-
ing the privilege' of low water rates,
and will continue to so enjoy this prlv.
lle; whether tho mil carriers partici-
pate In tho movement or not.

'"T
i (Continued on page S.)

THE WEATHER

Reported by Major Lee Uoorhouse,
local weather observer.

Maximum it. j

Minimum 30; '! '

Barometer 2:80.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

jFii - Tonight an 1

ill 11 HI mmm Friday fair.

DANVILLE, Ky.. Nov. 10 (C.
P.) Tho Centers football ma-

chine, which beat Harvard six to
nothing, will meet the Pacific
coast team at Pasadena New
Tears day, Couch Moran an-

nounced last night.

E

IS MAYOR'S BELIEF

Hartman Declares Confidence

in What Action Will be Taken
in City Election, Nov. 21.

j

Confidence that the requests of the
city council for support on bond Is-

sues will be supported by the voters at
the special election November H was
expressed last night by Mayor George

Hnrtman in the course of his report
thn hnilv nf 11 meeting at the court- -

..1V. h. nttn.wlnrl Tm.HllflV

nlsht when the various uuestlons were
for consideration.

"Altogether, I feel optimistic about
tho outcome of the vote. I believe
Pendleton will progress and that we
owe it to the city to keep public im-

provements up."
Confidence ,in the Worthwhileness
the work being done and in pros-

pect for the city planning commission
was exuressed by the mayor. The '

commendation of this body came after
had reported to the council the

criticisms of the commission which
were made Tuesday night nt the

Club meeting. Mayor Hartman de-

clared that the work that can be done
and has already been started by the
commission Is of great value to the
city In his opinion.'

It was voted by the council to deed
the Portland Mausoleum corpora-

tion two narrow strips of land to com-

plete the plot of ground on which the
building is located. Charges of $10

will bo made to the corporation by the
municipality for sealing crypts, is was
voted.

The mayor read a letter from the
Pacific Power and Light Co In which

promise was maae to iorwaru me
..lit, inrnrmiiftnn nn the nrnfits made

tho company In Idaho, Washington
and Oregon. This request was made
ny the mayor several aays since inci
the company declared that profits
made by any section or community are
not kept separate.

MINI ItS THUKATF.N STIUKK

DBNVEH, Nov. 10. (I'. P.)
Miners threatened to strike today 11

operators slash their wages 3P

ihn onerators threaten.
The non official announced about
3,000 would quit

WW
I ' f i

j
'

'

j

politics were some of tho problems
which came up for consideration yes-
terday afternoon nt a meeting of vot-
ers at the courthouse when a Taxpay-
ers' league of the county was formed.
The meeting was called by Norborne
Iferkeley who presided nt the session,
and the courtroom was crowded to
capacity for the meeting.

Officers elected yesterday include
tho following: Judgo J. A. Fee, pres-
ident; Norborne Berkeley,

Dr. At. S Horn BocrMnrv. Ttpn.
rPMPtltlt tll'ltu fur tha Virliia , U' u anil
communities were tentatively selected
us follows:

G. M. Morrison, Adams: Fred
George, F.eho; W. K. Potts, Helix:
Joseph Hinkle, Hermiston; M. R.
Kern, I'mntilla: Oliarles Ward, Stnn-fiel-

Joseph Fisher, Nulln; Georg
Cnrnes. Pilot Bock; I', s. Murray,
Freewater; F. K. Coekburn, Milton;
Henry Barrett, Athena; Clark Wood,
Weston; J. Gurdinn, McKay; James
Huston, I'kiah; Millard Dick, Albee;
and John Caul roll. Holdman.

Flow Of Oratory
Speeches by several men from dif-

ferent communities In the county
were delivered, the subject being com-plain- ts

agaliwt prculllng taxes. Criti-
cism of the conduct of the business of
tho county was also expressed, and
statementn were made that bond Issu-

es
to

should bo voted down from this
time forth. The car recently purchas-
ed by the County Court was sarcastic-
ally referred to. ,

That the league will not confine Its
activities strictly to tho question of
taxes, and that politics will form a part
of the work to be done by the organi-
zation was foreshadowed In the
speeches of J. T. Hinkle and tt. M.
Turner who attucked tho attitude of
the county court in agreeing to pay the
salary nf a special state prohibition
agent who will perform part of the du-

ties of the sheriff. Both speakers de
clared In no uncertain terms their
friendship for and confidence In Sher-
iff Zoeth Hojiser. ' '" ' "

'
"I llHIevi) I11 llliu" , T', '

"If Hheriff Houser has done wrong,
remove him," was the declaration of
H. M. Turner. "I have confidence In
him. and I think tho peoplo have con-
fidence In hlni."

This statement by the I'matillu resl-de-

came lifter he had spent several
minutes In a general discussion of
economic conditions during which he
e'.ccrled the results of high taxation.
He also said that the time has arrived.
In his opinion, when nil bonds should
bo voted down. Ho paid particular at-

tention to the proposed road bond Is-

sue in this respect und gave it as his
opinion that the country Is going to
bankrupt Itself with high taxes If n
halt Is not called.

Kern Oppose Taxation
Ir. M. S. Kern was on of the first

speakers of the ufternoon. He re-

counted tho different localities in
which ho owns Interests nnd said that
as fnr as he knows ho pays every kind
of tax there Is to pay. He told of the
Increase of his taxes In Pendleton dur-
ing the past few years aiid said that he
thought It time to start voting down
bond Issues.

thulrman Berkeley In one of his
tallis declared that It Is his opinion
that the state nnd county are being
robbed because full value for public
money Is not secured In the work
done. That salaries nre too high was
another statement mado by him.

The reason for the meeting of yes-
terday and the organization of the e

Is that the people are mad, J. T.
H ink Iti told the crowd In one of his
speeches. "Things are not Just right,
we feel," he said. "Let's find out what
is wrong."

other s were Henry J. Tay-
lor, .1. T. Lleuallen and F. K. Cock-bur-

I'onn ITi'Huilnarv Organization
The organization formed yesterday

was of preliminary nature, It was
stated. The objects of the league are
!o be worked out ut a later llmo, ac-

cording to an announcement made.
No provisions for taking cure of fl- -

(Continued on pairs fi.i

All

t'matllla county won prizes on
leverythlng exhibited at the Pacific
j International Livestock reposition.
jHne of the outstanding features of

jtlie show was the car load of fut hogn
(exhibited by George Htrohin of n

which won the grand p

In this class. Mr, Strohni
also won first and third p1i7.es in the
heavy class. The total amount of
prize money was HG0.0O.

Wayne Swaggart of Athena with
pen of four Poland Chinas won first
prize In the pig feeding contest und
Billy Waugaman. Hermiston boy, won
second prize with a pen of Iturocs.

The flvo bushel lot of Weston
.Mountain certified seed potatoes won
second prize. They were defeated
only by the potatoes which won first

BROUGHT INTO COURT AT LAST.

IB A I i
'IWk SlII EVEt? CHANCE HE

prize nt the National Potato Show ill
Diiluth.

That the standard of grain exhib-
ited ut the Northwest Grain Show held
here recently Is considerably higher
than at any nf the other show Is
demonstrated by the fact that tha
White Club wheat which won third
and ninth place at the grain show ,

was placed first and second at tha

1

affairs. Other Washington hostesses!
are expected to take their cues from
the Harding dinner. I

I .und Products Show held in connec-
tion with the Pacific International.'
Tulloch & Smythe won first priae and
F.lmer McCornimach second prize. A
total of fsuo.00 was won by Umatilla
county exhibitors at the Exposition. -

Fred Rennlon, county agent. Was In
charge of the Umatilla exhibit at tlv--

show. He also clerked the Jud ;;1na"

for the car lot classes.

VrcrKftAN" (ill .VI V MAS VIKS.
OMAHA. Neb.. Nov. 10. Charles T.

Neal, veteran grain man and vice pres -

ident of the United States grain coi -

porat'on during the war, la dead here
today:


